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an ’ ncrf ■ • ' t -.x- -- th* t i , ririd economy in everything except

: ' ■' : tion,
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we are ell gl' to hear that

, first battle of the season,In the err te t) ■ y d th i - • ^
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It didn't amount t ^ much t. . en&t ri^l tkir'r,I;:he; *o.

;enator Kye, head of th- c -vu. It tee that investigates 

cr.mrai • n expenditures, thinks tin t former secretary f labor 

Dnvi;, ‘ lit Lo.i ■. uch money in getting; himself elected ar senator

from ' t-n;.cyivnni: . He thinks that Mr. Davir shcfiild not be 

allcr hc to take hii seat in the Senate -- at least, he v/antec 

the matter thin shed out - a ■■ tl. ;ou.;'ly,

out tht ;enate to ’>k vote ,s the subject tnd decided 

't henator Davis should e admitted. So Senator Nye was sat 

upon. The vote ear SS to 27, -./nich leans the t the former Secretary 

>f Labor is non full-fledged senator.

From Wesl inyton let’s fly dov/n to the e -t Indies.



.Mr: . Keith ' .iller ll re or tee to be flyinr north late 

tod- y on her v. r y up from the ha haffla, There seams to be a
•,P

thrill in,* • t o rj in th ■ return to life of the Australian woroan 

flyer* Because, in the eyes of the /orld she actually se-as to 

te ratirning fro.i that re.‘•-ion .vhere- no tr veller ev r returns.

She was mirrinp for five dr-ys after havin ' taken ff from Havana 

on - flight to : iami. The v.eather war bad and it looked as 

th )u -h she war. just another one of the many aviators lost at sea, 

ell, according to the United Press, th- trouble was 

that her coranas r didn't v/ork rivht. She got off her courre and 

had to 1- nd on the little i sir nc of Andros. .She was safe and 

sound there, but Andres is one of those Bahama Islands which is 

e.lroet as isolated as s ome of the itols of the South leas, 

thottsends of mile- from no where. I know just what those islands 

are, because I we s down that w y sumraer before last with Count 

Lucknrr, the Sea Devil, in his big four-masted schooner, I've 

already told you the story of ho Burt Masse, of Chic:go, who 

was the host on that vOfege, took ur to Srn Salvador, where 

Columbus landed. There we: just •ne white man on that island



-nd 1 v •1.; j r i .just r o;Ut f ip. 3j«t-.(d Andros, Anyway,

I-.t : . Keith ; Lller s ju; t 1 l yood r-* : ut of the world down there,

until 5 U e • t •. fish in : be? t to . ail her over to K&- sau.

Ke- :r bile, her onoth-..- r ; n her made new record

f ,r tr nr.-continent- 1 tliyht, 3h e Is bis.: Ruth Kip hoi s , a scoiety 

girl. According to the United Pres:, she landed at Burbank, 

California, after * record solo ho across th*. continent. The 

record she broke, by the way, was e. t-bli her by none other than 

this seise l.'n . Keith Tiller, v ho has jut t comeback to the world 

fro*:, nowhere*

/ell, all these aviation records ' ncl trick flights are 

interesting, but here's- scale thing e lot :;.o re solid in the way of 

nutting ■ vl' ti -n n a re- 1 cnmmerciai basis.

11 *that rejected trail.---Atlantic air mail line which 

is intended to shoot the me Hr ••cro. s the Atlnmtic in big high- 

nov/ered lane; , v.ith the name regularity that the railroads haul 

fro -r ils a cross the continent. There is real glamour and 

romance in this - and the current Literary Digest contains a 

fn -cineting st ry on the erob1em of flying the mails across the



It he;, be n announced thet the Trens-Atlantic service 

.'ill be--in vitain e year. The Digest tells hos this is 

ros ibis.

Two bi.-? concrnr are coTiblninr to fly the mails between 

luro^e and .America; rne British and one American. They are the 

Airways of Briteii , and 'he •,an-Am-?r5can Airways of this

co untry.

According to the Literery Digest, the denes wili be 

flown by American avie tors from our shores to Bermuda wher. 

British rilots -'.ill take the mails for the big jumn to Europe.

- 3
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Air- lanes :n.ay be the latest thing but here’s a r-igeon 

that 1;eked an airrlane.

At Lon - Isl-nd City, on the out skirt, of New York, 

ichoel Cushing wa? kidnun ed ••.nd the kidnapners ha> e clever 

soli me of .-'ettinr the money without, any rolice interference.

They informed Cushing's brother to go to a certain alace and he'd 

find t o homin>; • ige -n in a eege. •■He was told to tie e five 

hundred dollar bill to the lev of each rigeon and then release 

the birds. Veil, the lice got into the little game. They 

rot hold of the Mgeons and released one of them. The eons 

were goinr to follow thr t nigeon end they had an si rt lane to do 

It, They turned the "igeon loose says the International News 

Service, started after It by eirnlane. Tne Pigeon climbed and 

the nlsne followea. The Pigeon herded for home; the ^lane 

right after it. Then that ^ifeon got into a flock of other 

nigeons and ell that the airnlane could do was turn around x and 

go home. So the police didn't get the kidnapnere after all.



There Li another stor*' in the day? dir re tehee that may 

have a kldnatr inr i nele or r: it may not.

Tn h’ev; York two rather famous small boys are beck home 

’• • t:. their "'arents today. And they are two of the most 

extraordinary youngsters in the world. Both ere musical nrodigies 

and -nf of the-, h* been one of the sensations of the oast year,

he is Hugiero lies', s t-n year old violin nrodigy,

L'uric critic? *o into ecstacy when they tell how marvelously he 

' 1: y • * h ■ t. t i'fficult v. rks of the greate: t masters.

Also n big legal bat•le has been going on around this 

small boy and his younger brother.

Thai r -rents rut th-m in the c*'re of a lady to develop 

their talent, 7 hr t w-’s soite time ego • nd now the a rents want 

them beck.

Thor have been a lot of lawyers on the job and plenty 

of court • rocet dings. And x the future of the two boys was all 

tangled ur.

But the Asr ocl* ted x resr tells us that last night Rugiero

and ytk his brother lc’ t at home; and today they are 2a running
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end shouting and nXaylng with their other brothers and sisters; 

bee? u. e the Ricci family i; a big one.

The 1-cy v.ho h- . be- n ti e ir guardian claims they were 

kidnamved by their r? rents. The re rents say that the boys 

merely ran r- r y from their guardian ' nd cone home.

: * o v. for a c O' ur 1 : V f o r t i gri d i i ••etches.



i.'ie first is a story about some Grerraen ooliticious who 

f.rt in 3 huff. They are di snr untied. he Foreign

^
Committee of the demas Reicixstag,__ .. They -have ju,::t come out with 

a dem- nd th- t nernn ny with* r>-vv fro:. the Di sarmement Conference 

nt hen-vn. The Reichr.tar Fore’, yn Committee is hot under the collar 

because Germany' r la ter t v'ro">oral at the Geneva Disarmament

Conference .vas turned down. That ‘lerta-n rronosel by the way, was

a little bit drastic. They rorosec. that all nations cut their

arra'e dov.n to the size of the German • rn:y. And the German army,

e-» yon- has been ke^t mi *hty small by the rroviions of the

Tret ty of Versailles.

Just to make e rood cry’s work of it, the Reichster 

Foreign Com It tee also re com: ended that Germany break trade 

relations with Poland, ss a nrotert -gainst the recent Polish 

el.cti-ns. The As:ociated ^ress cables that there has teen a

good deal of excitement in Germany about those Polish elections, 

/hy are the Germans so interested in Poland? 'Veil, they say 

the T'oler didn’t rive the Gemen minority in ur-oer Silesia a fsxi

fa i r fhanop They say the ’ oles used all kinds of tricks and 
violence to’keen the Germ-ns -ho live in Poland from electing 
their candidates.
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A dispatch from Home to the Shier, -o Daily Nev/s states 

t'v t six I toll an cu: toms police were smbuf hed near the Jugo-Slav 

harder, Concealel riflemen opened fire on them end one was 

kill-c. The crime wos attributed to the Tuso-Slavs. The 

relations hetwe- n Itily and Juso-31°via are not • articularly 

aood end thi< incident won’t help them.

Nov, let's Jtrnr over to the tattle-front on the Tecific

Coast.

a
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kn Interni'tione 1 1 ev.-r Service disDatch says- that out 

in Calil omla the odds art. shifting on the tir f ootball game, 

hotre Dame .vas the frvori e to beat .southern California. But 

nov. the big Tr Jan teem i r considered an even bet to beat Bockne’s 

fi.•-htinr ' ri L:::en. "lenty of sound football minds are expecting 

Notre Dame to oet a ;ound thrashing.

That may seem a little strange after RockneT s men have 

won every rn.me for the vast two seasons and after coining through 

in those last tw tourh battles with Northwestern and the Army.

But it * excatly those last two gamer thr.t are causing football 

men to switch to Noithern Celifornln, The- ? y that Northwestern 

and the Array took a lot ut of Notre Dame, end that the South 

Bend warriors had to -lay so hard that they cr-n't wossibly x 

be the seme teem now.

Knute Rockne gloomily declares that his team will be

beaten, but he’s said that before.
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''errors you’ve heard they ere holding the big live 

; - ck. i h ) ^ert; in Chicago end it’s cuite r. spectacle. In the 

ring, '■'■F 'ni f icent horre and the eristocratic cattle are led 

befor*. the judges. One odd thing is the xrk names of some of the 

bigh nobility of the s.ni .ii.l kingdom. They are nomnous end high 

sounding, but some are snasny and ur>-to-date. Five Lindys are 

present, m-ybe to sho. that calves and yearlings and steers are 

becoming air-minde. . There’s an Amos >• nd Andy end one calf is 

realistic.'.1 y named Sirloin. Amon * the cows the United Press 

rointr out that there’s only one named after t movie actress, and 

she 1. Clare Bov.. Technically, however, that -rize bossie is 

not listed es a cow. She is a short horned junior calf.

Veil, I’ve a fern of sorts u~ i . New York stete and I 

have several cows, but they haven’t any fancy name? at all. In

fact, they’re not fancy cows.

e n.hile, in I.'ilwrukee the annuel convention of Wisconsin

Cheese meker? goes into session tomorrow ant. the United ^ress 

tells us that those cheese makers are doing things in a big way.

The auditorium where they will meet is decorated with hundreds of
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cheeses. There's the big cheese and the little cheese. I don't 

icnov. If there is a weak cheese - re ent but there certainly are

.•-one stronr >n
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" * '• v* n - ** • t ^ r -zo T told you aft out r f ic h-ce tching dost 

!:Il ‘ “ere 1 ■’ letter frorr. ry Jrne 'erren of V.ev: York City, ’ ho 

•r-"e• Ur ' f• h-catching Scotch collie na^ed Rob Hoy. Ee 

caused somethin^ of e .yrt• ry,

1::"'. n m Del-- re -fi 1 ong o ere k, fish were constantly 

- ''' '■ "‘'L ‘rnd cry >n the trnk, • n;’. nobody knew how they get there. 

Th- n, on* dry, Else e r &n ’ r father xx saw Rob Roy dash into the 

wptrr, c-tch a firh, errry It up on the benk.

After the t whenever fish were v/antec for dinner, they 

sir:.- ly took the collie down t .i the creek. According to I.:iss 

.erren. Pot Roy v.os one of the greetest firh-c thing dogs on 

record.

A let er har also coie in fro' a boy at ‘‘estport, Conn. 

His n•*:ne ir ioger Oakley and he tells about h.s cog, ’..hich x is 

named Chief. v/e l, there isn’t much remarkable about Chief

• be that’s vihat 1 1 ike aoout hicp. Ro^er cays that h s dog is 

just a yellow mutt, but Roger ^refers him to any thoroughbred in

the ■ orld.



I c* n -ym^' *! I?e with 11 v e a v/ e a k n e s s ii y self

for ju t o.-Ti’Tion dos: , it on yr el , ju-t r>lr in mutts,

.’/ell, r, coy calls to mind the subject of whistlinp. - 

but her * r r men and ■ fainoui on«. in his xya way - who certainly 

won * t be out >.:.i tliny to his doy.
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» i sconrin , t!. or.6 * 3 r country jail and the
*

prisoner * ■ 11 , ■ .; n * v ha^© 1 r uu ic 1 Chrif tipas ,

t ■ c us * Boovt-.r D"'■ c -11 v;i 11 b ■ tht_re, '"ow Bo ;lcer is a olo red

man rnc h- if the .1,1 tlin^ champion of the United States, He
£9

can '.hi tl- het*-r t’.an anyone else says the United Press. He

con h '* 1 ■ onrs ■ nd operatic erles and when he whistles Jazzy

one bl ■ , it ju *. i- ko. everyone start : huffling. However,

Book r 1; not .•-olnu to j-fil for hrrtling. He is accused of the 

mere small matter of taking > ©tiling that didn't belong to him., 

and ih jud -e .aid he thought thu boys u- there in the country 

jail .v ulc -nJoy e little of Booker's chrmnlon shi^ brand of 

whi til no n Christ as. So he gave cooker sixty days, which will

kee^ him in the hoosegow ovey the holidays.
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:n -ew Yor> recently t, o In pilch > ctora got a big

1^-u h -- . o , ; e:.' l co .•-u i ■■:nr , they '.veren’t trying to be

funny. Ont v, n a s ri u: tr* • :ic rlay; the othr.r was in a 

rroblem lay, just ar seri ur. But they were laughed at - 

because they were so bloomin' Kinglish.

In oth r wordst It i* renort*^ thrt the American audiences 

are beginning to g t • bit Tec ur with English actors whclbring

jus t a Iittle ra ther to‘ much deoh old riccadil y on to the

Amer: r. stcge.

All of thi; Is ci cussed 'n an emusinr article in this 

week's Literary Direst.

The Digest say. that the frmous American dramatic critic,

, took some forcible cigs at wnglish actors, and 

he did it in a London oa-er, the London D'ily Express.

Sosie of there English actors srys Nathan rre so terribly 

that they say:- Deah for dear, rnwther fo: er, h;

for here, end ro -n don't you Kno .
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ex ’ tn iccadil'.y lin -o ir sometimes wonderful to 

' * * ; : suthsea, an English seaside

re ort ^nce, rnd A v.-nted to ro to the -ost office.

y call a post office, the G. P. 0., which 

. t- nc for 7L r m rc 1 r t of; Ice.

Anywry, I • rkeu s very swagger-looking Englishmen the 

\ y to the d t of let . ;!e raised his eyebrows t t my American

accent.

"Gh, df h, he s i.. MYou me; n the 0.^,0. "ell , he rented 

seid ’•you go ovah thyah, and then you - thyah, and then you 

go thyr h, r nd thon you tr thyah.”

But, you n v r con tell -- th t invcrion of English actors 

Lking , 1 tay come when

YOU or Bill Gmith, Y. run th< rrDCery rtor e In Kokomo will say 

”1 aay, old chao, thyahs your tin of tomahtoes. *

If th*t*' ^oinr to he-^en I ruess I might as well get nto 

the swing nd see If I can’t cultivate end English accent myself.

In foct, I th'nk I’ll do It right now.--
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Oh, I . y, eh- 1 e , e ’ v had a lot if jolly old

ne c rind it*.: to t: dale along, ; o cheerio -- in other

v.oro r- ,


